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and I look at you—examine you. And L say you got it right here.

It really pain there all.right, that's true. Then. I take that and

put it over that and then I take my mouth and I put it over, that

\ i
thing. And then I'll suck it. Then If 11 take it out (remove

tooth). -̂ That's way the witch doctor dpctors (speaks Kiowa)
\

NOT ALL DOCTORS WERE ALSO WITCHES

\ °

Jenny: Let me say this.\

Cecil: Her father was a doctor.

Jenny: My father is a dociyar b/ut he said he didn't believe in the

witching people cause that's, against... If someone was to witch

you, which been asked of him to witch certain person, just like

hatred or something like that;\ But he said he don't want to never

do that bfecause if you witch somebody, if you take somebody's lrfe,

you just witch them to kill,/someone in the family you would have

t̂o give up to die too. ^nd-that, I don't want that to happen in

my family," he said. "I love my family and I don't want to witch

nobody and I just don't want to do that. I don't want to. I

don't believd in that," he said. "Because I want my childrens to

all grow up and—because if I'm going to do that—which I heard

some other witches talk about," he said, "They don't care. They

don't. They get paid for to witch somebocfy apd then they Ijave to

give up somebody in their familyf too. It's not easy thin^ to do

that," he said. "So therefore," he said, "I don't believe in that.

I don't want to ever witch anybody to hurt somebody." Now, I

thought that was nice of him. ,

Clf was.)

Jenny: Yeah. But he doctors. He gets peoples, well. He really

can doctor pneumonia.


